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1 - The boy

Today started out as a normal day in the village.Chorse,school,blah blah blah.ok i went into the village to
get some bread and then WOOSH!somebody runs passed me like something was going to kill.i started
to run to see what was going on.I saw a yellow haired kid with marks on his cheeks,blue eyes and
wearing orange cloths with a head band.i walked over to him to see why he was running so fast.Me"hi im
kelly why were u running so quick?" him"hi im naruto Uzumaki and i was just running for
training"Me"training for what?"Naruto"becoming the hokaga"me"Awesome". I thought he looked really
cute and he was ninja that rocked! I think i fell in love with him .Naruto"hey im going to get some noodles
what to come"Me"sure!^^". He bought me a bowl and he started eating like crazing.I thought it was
haliriuos how he ate so i started to eat like him.Naruto"umm... i got to go.more training"Me"ok see u
later^^".He ran off and i went home.When i got home i pulled out my sketch book and started sketching
him.I sat there for three hours drawing pictures of Naruto.I thought of different cloths how he'd look in
them then drew it.My mom came in and told me it was diner time.Me"ok mom ill be right there in a
minute"puts book down on my bed.My mom went into my room to pick up a little.She picks up my sketch
book and sees the pictures of naruto and the little heart on the corner of the page.
She sits down next to me after diner to ask me who the boy was.I just said somebody i made up.Then i
asked her if i could become a ninja.Mom"ok when do u want to start.I told her as soon as possible^^!.Ok
now im going to try to become a ninja ok just mite be crazy ,but who cares.THE NEXT DAY.... i wake up
and said"Oh-Yah!! im going to become a ninja" gets dressed and runs to the academy.



2 - Starting at the academy

Ok im at the academy and its HUGE!I run in side to see how i could start.I see a man (guess who) with
white hair and a vest on with kinda a scarf over his eye and mouth.I thought he looked kool. I went up to
him and said "Hi umm... i want to be a ninja or something^^" he told me that i had to take a test to see if i
had to start out as an Academy Student or go strait to Genin the next level were Naruto is.



3 - shadow clone jutsu

The test was that i had to do think of some kinda jutsu then come back to the academy.I wasn't sure how
to but my mom use to be a ninja so i asked her."hey mom"i said"yes what do u need?"my mom asked.i
told her about it and she tot me how to do a jutsu called a shadow clone jutsu.I worked five hours on it
and only made two clones -_-' "grrrr! this is so hard but its the only thing i can do"i thought.I went to my
friend Vikki's house so I could asked her if she new anything that could help me.



4 - Oh Yeah!

hey people it the next chapter OH YEAH!^^enjoy this and comment

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I ran up to vikki's door and knocked.

the door opened.vikki"hey kel was up"

me"im just wondering if u could help me with this jutsu"

vikki"sure what kinda jutsu"

me"shadow clone so far i'v been able to make 2 clones -_-;*

vikki"thats ok what do u want to learn it for?"

Me"im trying to get in to genin"

vikki"and your trying to become a genin because a boy right"

Me"maybe^^"

vikki"ok yeah i can help u ^^"

she took me to this field on the outside of town to train.It was windy and warm out.

vikki"ok consintrat on flowing the chakra through ur whole body*

Me"Ok" i made a hand sigh then tryed

vikki"ok now make a clone"

I tryed really hard and made one.

Me"god that was hard"breathing hard"ok i will try again"

then 3 more appeared. I looked around at all the clones i made. i couldn't believe how many i made.i
was really tired but,i felt prepared now

vikki"awesome job ok rest for a minute and try again u need to be ready because they don't let just
anyone skip to genin"



Me"i know i know"i sat down up against a tree and took a deep breath in and out.

"man this is hard but it will be worth it when i get to see naruto more"i thought

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ok people thats all for now ^^i know its a little boring and its short but the next one should be little more
exciting and longer^^WHOO!!!!



5 - uhh... hello

ok people lets see how well i do on this chapter^^
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
After training for hours i finally just fell asleep when getting ready to try it again.
vikki fell asleep too after awhile of trying to wake me up.

*2hours later*

i woke up to darkness "what the... what time is it?"i mumbled.

"just five more minutes"vikki said half asleep

I looked at the sky and saw the moon full and bright"oh man its late i get home!"I exclamed and started
shaking vikki trying to wake her up

"what im awake im awake"Vikki said looking a little annoyed

"dude we got to get home its like midnight or something!"

"wow we sleeped along time ok lets get home"

Me and Vikki started on are way. We got back into the village and it was kinda creepy.We got to Vikkis
house and said bye and i turned the corner on my way to my home.i heard something come from an ally.

"hello is anything creepy and or scary over there?"I asked kinda shaking hoping its not.I saw a person by
the hight it looked my age with spiky hair in the back.

"hello will answer me?"

"hey"

by the sound of the voice i knew it was a boy."what are u doing here and not asleep?"

"i was about to ask the same thing"

"who are u?"

the boy steped out of the shadows."my names sasuke and u?"

"oh my name is kelly"

"so what are u doing out kelly?"



"i asked u first"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i am going to stop there^^ tell me what u think!



6 - A new friend and ramen

Ok people a new chapter sorry it took so long i went totally brain dead.^^;
now off i go to finish my plan of taking over the world...*runs off*
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Sasuke was starting to get anoid and just let out a sigh....."im out cause i want to be,its
peaceful..."Sasuke said with no expression...

"but wouldn't you get in trouble with your parents?"I said with ceriousity.

Sasuke expressionless face kinda changed into a sad one "i don't really have parents...."

My eyes widened sorta suprised and then turned sad"oh...i didn't know...im sorry"

"its ok and of course you didn't know u just met me" he said starting to get his normal look back."oh and
you didn't answer me why you were not at your home"

"Right,I was training and fell asleep and right now im going to get in so much trouble"I said in a
panicking manner."see you later,oh and im wondering do you know Naruto Uzumaki?"

"yeah were on the same team,why?"

"Just can you tell him I said hi and him he would like to get some ramen?"

"yeah sure ill tell him"

I smiled"thanks you" and gave Sasuke a wave good-bye and ran home....

-the next day-

My mom woke me up and I was still kinda wiped out from the day before.

A little later I started on my way to the academy to see what i worked so hard for would pay off.....

\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\/\

ok im done here im not good at making long chapters



7 - YES!

HI GUYS ANOTHER CHAPTER^^
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I arrived at the academy and looked around for the man that told me about the test.
I didn't see him so I just sat down for a while. Hours passed and I had fell asleep.

Just then I felt something shaking me then I heard a voice "hey little girl wake up".
My eyes opened and I looked up the man in front of me and then looked at a clock on a wall it was 10
and I had arrived here at 6 or 7.I sat up from my leaned over position. "Hey you were support to be here
hours ago" I said yawning and stretching. "yeah sorry I got lost on the path of life" The white haired man
told me . All I did was look at him in a weird/annoyed way." Ok well are you ready?" he asked "Ready for
what?" I said having forgot about what I was here for, for a second "oh oh yeah I’m ready for that" I
stood up waiting for a signal to start." Ok well I’m going to need you to perform Genjutsu and Tiajutsu
okay? "I nodded nervously, it was a good thing I worked on some tiajutsu with my mom when I was
little.” Now lets see your tiajutsu .Come with me out to the field "I fallowed him out to the grassy, wide
spaced field ."Ok I will spare with you to see what your capable of" I got in the fighting position and the
man did as well. "Ok....Go!" he yelled. I ran at him with great speed and threw my fist at him. He blocked
and I kicked at him multiple time’s. ”She’s fast” He thought ."Stop "He said suddenly. I did exactly that
except I tripped in the process and smashed my face into the ground . ”Ow! "I got up and rubbed my
nose “but not very graceful ” He thought again. ”Well you have the speed I can tell you that. ” He said
“ thanks can we move on I’m not a very patient person” I said with my arms crossed and my nose a
little red from the fall. “Ok now all you have to do is show me a jutsu of yours, ” he told me “ OK that will
be easy!” I made the hand sighs and then yelled “SHADOW CLONE JUTSU!!” and about 8 shadow
clones popped up. I looked around to see what I had just done and I was amazed and by the look on the
mans face he was too. “very good” He extended his hand to me “My name is Kakashi Hataka ” I shook
his hand with my eyes gleaming “Nice to meet you I’m Kelly does this mean? “ “yes congratulations
you’re a Genin ” Kakashi smiled “ Come with me I’ll get you your head band and you can be my
student till further notice k? “ I nodded trying to keep from bursting in tears of joy and squeezing Kakashi
to death.I fallowed him back into the large building and he handed me my head band. I grabbed it and
tied it around my leg feeling excited and happy. “ Your new team mates will be here in a hour. You go
get some fresh air “ Kakashi said with a smile and sat down with a book “ ok “ I said plainly and shoved
my hands in my pockets and walked out the front door “wow I can’t believe I did it ” I untied my head
band and looked at it well walking and ended up at the ramen bar a minute later scarfing down 3 bowls
of ramen
~An hour later~
I was sitting down waiting for my new teammates I couldn’t wait to meet them and then three kids about
my age walked through the door . I recognized the Raven hair boy . Kakashi came up to me and
signaled me to come. I stood up and walk with him over to the three. “Hello everyone I’d like to meet
your new team mate Kelly “ “nice to see you again Kelly “ Sasuke said “Hey Kelly!!” Naruto startled
me with a hug “I didn’t know you were a ninja” I looked up at the whisker cheeked boy “I-I just became
one” I was trying to hold back a blush. Then all of a sudden naruto was smacked on the head and on
the floor I was even more startled then before. I looked up from Naruto to see a very annoyed pink
haired girl “Naruto your scarying her!” she growled out then looked up at me “ Hi I’m Sakura” “Nice to



meet you Sakura” she was scary and she hurt Naruto but I guess she could- be nice….”So I see Naruto
and Sasuke already meet you, eh Kelly?” ”yeah” I helped Naruto up and rubbed his head trying to
make the bump feel better. “I’m glade I’m on your guys team" I smiled I was even more happy then Iv
ever been in my life!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
COMMENT AND STUFF!!!^^
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